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The new South being changed by Latinos 
By Melissa Rincbn 

Who are the Latinos 
The states with the highest 

growth rates between 1990 and 
2000 were North Carolina (394 
percent), Arkansas (337 percent), 
Georgia (300 percent), South 
Carolina (211 percent) and Alabama 
(208 percent). 

The study indicates that most 
new residents in these states are 
foreign-born and have immigrated 
here due to policies and circum-
stances that are different in the U.S., 
compared with their countries of 
origin. 

According to Maritza Pichon, the 
Executive Director of the Latin 
American Association that works in 
Georgia, this is old news. 

"Many of the statistics reported 
here (in the report) are the same ones 
we've been discussing for three or 
four years since the Census results 
were released," says Pichon. "But 
any information that is released is 
good information, because in looking 
at these figures you realize that they 
carry huge meaning for the people 
who will hold political offices or ntn  

'ur schools in the future." 
According to the Pew 

report, Hispanic growth in the 
region is just beginning to 
shape public policy in a big 
W4 l. 

"We're seeing growth, but 
it still hasn't gotten to the 
rte'int where it is truly getting 
He attention it deserves," says 
Pichon. "We'll be seeing more 
Lind more Latinos in political 
office over the next few years, 
though.'.  

The report also says that 
most Latinos in the South are 
recent arrivals, the vast 
majority of whom come from 
Mexico and are young single 
males. 

"A lot of them have only a 
little education and don't speak 
English," says Pichon. "But the 
impact is already a dramatic 
one and we're seeing it in the 

N schools." 
(Continued on Page 6) 

of the South? Where 
do they work? Do they 
know English? 

These are just some of 
the questions posed by the 
latest Pew Hispanic Cen- 
ter report released on July 
26. 

The Hispanic population has been 
growing more quickly in the South than 
anywhere else in the country. Here, 
communities more diverse than elsewhere 
in the nation have come together and grown 
at a very rapid rate. 

The report, entitled "The New Latino 
South: The Context and Consequences of 
Rapid Population Growth," suggests that 
conditions in this region have served as a 
magnet to attract young Latinos in search of 
economic opportunities. 

Latinos Gambian El nuevo Demos want Latinos 
Sur de los Estados Unidos back -promise more 

Por Melissa Rincon 

tQuienes son los 
latinos en el Sur del 
pals? j En que 
trabajan? tSaben 
ingles? 

Estos son solo algunos de 
los interrogantes a los que 
responde el ultimo reporte del 
Centro Hispano Pew revelado 
el pasado 26 de Julio. 

Los hispanos pan crecido mas rapido 
en el Sur de Estados Unidos que en 
cualquier otra parte del pais. Aqui pan 
conformado comunidades diferentes a las 
del resto de la nacion en estados donde la 
economia se ha incrementado fuertemente, 
seg6n la investigacion. 

El informe, "El nuevo sur latino: El 
contexto y las consecuencias del rapido 
crecimiento de la poblacion", sugiere que 
Las condiciones de esta region pan servido 
come un imin para j6venes latinos que ban 
llegado en busca de oportunidades 
economicas. 

Los estados que registraron la mas alta 
tasa de crecimiento entre 1990 y el 2000 
fueron: Carolina del Norte (394 por 
ciento), Arkansas (337 por ciento), Georgia 
(300 per ciento), Carolina del Sur (211 por 
ciento) y Alabama (208 por ciento). 

El estudio seiiala que la mayoria de los 
nuevos habitantes, ha nacido en el 
extranjero y que su migracion es producto 
de politicas y circunstancias diferentes en 
Estados Unidos y en sus paises de origen. 

Sin embargo, Maritza Pichon, directora 
ejecutiva de la Asociacion 
Latinoamericana en Georgia, sostiene que 
no hay novedad en el informe. 

"Muchos de los numeros que se  

reportan aqui son iguales a los que se 
discutieron hace tres o cuatro anos cuando 
se revelo el Censo. Pero cualquier 
informacion que se ofrezca es importante 
porque si alguien estudia esas cifras se data 
cuenta que en un futuro tendran mucha 
implicacion para quienes ocupen cargos 
politicos o pars las autoridades escolares", 
afirma. 

Pichon anade que en un estudio del 
Selig Center for Economic Growth de la 
Universidad de Georgia, en el condado de 
Whitfield (Dalton), la poblacion hispana 
sera casi el 75 por ciento en el 2008, es una 
parte del estado donde ni siquiera habia un 
latino hace 15 aiios, y come este hay 
muchos condados. 

El informe revela que el crecimiento en 
la region ha tenido un impacto en la politica 
p6blica, que pasta ahora se empieza a 
percibir. 

"Estamos viendo un crecimiento aunque 
todavia no ha Ilegado al punto en el que 
verdaderamente se preste la atencion que se 
merece. Pero en los proximos afios habra 
mas latinos en cargos politicos", reitera 
Pichon. 

El estudio senala ademas que la 
mayoria de Los hispanos en el sur, ha 
Ilegado recientemente al pals 
(particularmente de Mexico), que son 
hombres, solteros y jovenes. 

"Muchos tienen poca educacion y no 
hablan ingles. Pero ya es una realidad que 
el impacto sera dramatico, especialmente 
en Las escuelas. A medida que Los nuevos 
inmigrantes crecen y utilizan mss servicios 
de salud, y que mss esposas se retinen con 
sus esposos procreando rnas ninos, las 
demandas que hacen de servicios publicos 
aumentan, come, tambien se incrementan 
sus contribuciones en impuestos", asegura 
el reporte. 

A Las puertas de la Asociaci6n segtin 
Pichon llegan, entre otros, inmigrantes que 
Ilevan muy poco aqui, con pocos recursos y  

sin empleo. 
"Llegan con niiios y a veces no tienen 

ropa, no saben ni en que escuela 
inscribirlos. Muchos no tienen familia, no 
saben donde buscar ayuda. Son casos 
dificiles de solucionar inmediatamente", 
insiste. 

UN JUGADOR VISIBLE 
El informe asegura que para los 

hispanos que inmigraron en busca de 
oportunidades laborales en los noventa, el 
Sur se convirtio en uno de los mejores 
destinos. 

"La economia de la region no solo era 
una de las mas fuertes del pals, sino que su 
evolucion y diversificacion creo empleos 
que los hispanos querian tener", explica. 

El Pew indica que el progreso 
economico se experimento en diversas 
industrias, que algunos condados 
aumentaron las plazas en el sector de las 
manufacturas y que otros disminuyeron los 
empleos en este pero vieron un crecimiento 
en el de servicios. 

En condados, principalmente los que 
estan en o cerca de grandes areas 
metropolitanas como Gwinnett, ese 
aumento se vio especialmente en Las 
industrias de servicio y financiers y de 
construccion, transporte y servicios 
publicos. 

En Georgia Las industrias que 
incrementaron el empleo a las tasas mss 
altas fueron construccion, transporte, 
comercio al per menor, finanzas, seguros, 
bienes raices y servicios. 

Scgdn Bert Brantley, gerente de 
comunicaciones del Departamento de 
Desarrollo Economico de Georgia, (as 
estadisticas demuestran que el estado es el 
decimo mercado hispano mss grande del 
pais, y el tercero en crecimiento en terminos 
del poder de compra hispano (684 mil 
millones en el 2004 de acuerdo con el Selig 
Center). 

(Continued on Page 6) 

By Abe Levy 
SAN ANTONIO -- Democrats took their tight for Hispanic votes to the 

president's home state Saturday, vowing to increase their party's appeal among 
the nation's fastest-growing minority group by giving Hispanics more resources 
and leadership positions. 

"There will soon be a Hispanic governor in the state of Texas," Howard Deans, 
chairman of the Democratic National Committee, told the 

more than 400 party lead 
ers attending the thin 
Hispanic L-eadershi 
Summit. "There an 
people sitting in this roorr  
who will run for gover.  
nor." 

A strop& focus of th 
weekend summit has beer  
turning back the Republi 
can Party's advance 
among Hispanic voters i 
recent years. 

The summit was de 
signed to collect feedbac 	 :-..-.__ 

from the party's Hispanic supporters and help shape a new marketing campaign 
this fall. Democratic organizers hope to map out a key message that reflects his-
torically Democratic values such as social justice and equal opportunity. as well 
as issues that need greater publicity, such as family and patriotism. 

"The party has been ignoring the Latinos for decades, and it's time we say `No 
more," said U.S. Rep. Grace Napolitano of California. 

Democratic elected officials often spoke in Spanish and English during their 
speeches Saturday. Many were from Texas, where the GOP is firmly in control 
but where Hispanics are expected to be the majority in coming decades. 

Issues such as public education, health care, voting rights and immigration 
protection should continue to be party priorities, they said. The challenge will be 
relating that platform to the lives of an increasingly diverse Latino population, 
said U.S. Rep. Charlie Gonzalez of San Antonio. 

Dean's message to the summit included a call for a "new partnership" among 
minority groups, because, he said, they will become the majority population na-
tionally within a few decades. 

This direction should give the Hispanic population reason for hope, said 
Abraham Amoros, a press secretary in the Pennsylvania governors office. 

Too often, we end up apologizing as Democrats," he said. "Our party has a 
lot of successes and a great story to tell. We ought to be proud of who we are." 

Hispanics becoming key presidential swing voters 
ust before the 2004 election, the Repub 
licans produced a DVD aimed at His 
panic homes across the Southwest. 

The slick, five-minute spot showed Presi- 
dent Bush with prominent Hispanic Cabinet 
secretaries and offered glowing testimonials 
from Latino voters. Bush lauded Hispanic 
soldiers and families, and praised values 
such as patriotism and responsibility. 

The DVD was sent to thousands of homes, Democrats found out later. 
It, or shorter versions of the same message, ran repeatedly on Spanish-
speaking TV stations around the country. 

Democrats also flooded Spanish stations with advertising in 2004. But 
there were no DVDs, and their message wasn't as sharp or emotional as 
the Bush spot. The Republicans were able to build their appeal around 
Bush alone, while several groups on the left weighed in with disparate 
tones and targets. 

John Kerry spoke Spanish but not as well as Bush. Some Democrats 
pooh-poohed the GOP's appeal to Hispanics as shallow and emotional, but 
they now concede its effectiveness. 

The Republicans' DVD didn't get much attention in the frantic final 
days of the 2004 campaign, but it's a telling chapter in the battle over the 
fastest-growing group of American voters. New Democratic Network 
(NDN) President Simon Rosenberg says that if 2004 trends continue, 
Republicans will solidify their hold on the White House for at least a  

generation. 
"This should be a great cause for alarm in the progressive family," 

Rosenberg said at a late July briefing on his organization's Hispanic 
Project. 

The NDN, a liberal advocacy group, is advocating a more aggressive 
communications strategy for Democrats, including more bilingual 
representatives, a 50-state fight for Latino votes (not just a battleground 
strategy) and more attention to issues important in Latin America. Whether 
Democrats carry it out is another question. Since Bill Clinton left the 
White House, Democrats have struggled to come up with a 21st century 
brand beyond virulent anti-Republicanism. 

The good news for Democrats is they don't start from scratch with 
Hispanics. . 

In 2004, Kerry still carried a majority of Hispanic voters fir the 
Democrats. But the Republicans' "market share," in the parla*ce of 
consultants, was double that of 1996. According to the NDN:•t}je GOP's 
share of the Latino vote rose from 210'0 in '96 to about 40% last year. (The 
Republicans say their share was closer to 44%). 

In other words, in a decade, Hispanics 
have transformed from a reliable 
Democratic vote to one that could ulti- 
mately decide the course of presidential 
politics for the foreseeable future. 

Joe Garcia, head of the NDN's Hispanic Project, said some Democrats 
make the mistake of thinking this is based mostly on the unique appeal of 
Bush and his brother, Florida Gov..Jeb Bush. 

Some Democrats believe that "when Bush leaves, this all goes with 
him," Garcia said. "It doesn't." 

Why not? Demographic trends, for one. By 2020, nearly one in five 
American voters could be of Hispanic origin, and much of the growth is 
taking place in states that are already heavily Republican. 

A recent report by the Pew Hispanic Center says the Hispanic 
population is growing fastest in six Southern states — North Carolina, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Arkansas. Ail went 
Republican in the last two presidential elections. 

But Garcia also flatly states that Republicans "are trying much harder 
than we are" to reach out to Hispanics, by cultivating Univision and other 
Hispanic media outlets, and by honing in on entrepreneurs. He said Rep. 
Lorert4 Sanchez, D-Calif., has lamented that virtually all of the Hispanic 
business owners in her southern California district have been to Bush's 
White House. 
' 'in '04, Garcia and Rosenberg said, Democrats did best among 

Hispanics in four states where the NDN and other Democrat-leaning 
groups ran repetitive advertising touting Democratic positions on the 
minimum wage, education and health reform. 

In Colorado and Florida, Democrats did better among Latinos than 
they did in 2000. In Nevada and New Mexico, they did slightly worse but 
still took nearly 60% of Latino voters in both states, according to the 
NDN. 

All four states will be key battlegrounds in upcoming presidential 
elections. 
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El Editor - Week of August 11 - August 17, , 2005 

LETTERS AFL-CIO LOSES HALF A MILLION 
COMMENTS 

TO THE 
EDITOR 

Republicans Fail 

LATINOS, DEFECTORS CLAIM 

By: Ysidro Gutierrez 
I'm writing this letter to tell 

the truth about the "Meltdown" 
in the Republican controlled 
Texas Legislature so eloquently 
described by the two statements 
from the lips of Speaker, Tom 
Craddick, "I don't know what 
to do anymore." "Let's all go 
home" Perhaps this is why the 
Lubbock AJ Editorial Board 
gave him a "Flunking Grade" in 
Leadership. 

Last Tuesday, Governor 
Rick Perry called a local talk 
show. During the interview, 
Governor Perry tried to blame 
the Democrats for the 
Legislature's failure to pass 
School Finance legislation, but 
the truth is that the Republicans 
hold the majority in both 
chambers. It is the Republicans 
who have totally failed the 
children, parents, and teachers 
and indeed all Texans every-
where. Apparently, the Gover-
nor thinks Lubbock citizens do 
not know the goings on in 
Austin. Otherwise he wouldn't 
be so boldfaced about trying to 
blame everyone but himself for 
the failure. 

million workers in the United 
States do not belong to unions. 

The United Farm Workers, with 
27,000 members in California and 
a handful in Texas, Florida and 
other states, joined Change to Win 
but did not bolt the AFL-CIO. "We 
joined to get more resources to 
organize." said spokesman Marc 
Grossman. The union's member-
ship is nearly 100 percent Hispanic, 
he said. 

Unions say the benefits of 
membership for Latinos are 
obvious, with Latino union 
members making 59 percent more 
than their non-union counterparts. 

But one of the chief advocates 
for Latino union membership, the 
Labor Council for Latin American 
Advancement, faces challenges 
because the breakup will cut the 
funding LCLAA receives from 
AFL-CIO, said a spokesman, Cesar 
Moreno. "That, more than 
anything, is going to weaken what 
we can do," he said. 

(Marc Heller is the Washington 
correspondent for The Watertown 
(N.Y.) Daily Times. He may be 
contacted by email at 
mheller a'@wdt.net) 
Unions and Latino Membership 

AFL-CIO: 
54 affiliated unions 
9 million members 
Latinos: not disclosed 

SEIU: 
Hospital workers 
1.8 million members 
235,000 Latinos 

In an earlier call to the same 
local talk show, Lubbock 
representative Carl Isett pointed 
the fickle finger of blame at 
everyone but never accepted 
any personal responsibility for 
the failure. This is the classic 
and despised definition of the 
word "Politician" A person 
who blames everyone else and 

Teamsters: 
Drivers, warehouse workers 
1.4 million members 
210,000 Latinos 

By Marc Heller 	number in the general membership. 

The nation's largest umbrella 	"We're asking for a count now," 

group of labor unions, the 	 said the spokeswoman, Esmeralda 

American Federation of Labor- 	Aguilar. But other unions' estimates 

Congress of Industrial Organiza- 	of their Latino membership are 

tions, lost more than half a million 	"totally false," she said, adding that 

Latino wor 	~,},~.~ t b L AFL-CIO lawyers have demanded 
members  l'lv.~~ !~AFLCIO unions retract 

9 	i 	t
estimates pA 	 v ', iTTtimates. 

unions. 	'vw4l S e.A 	r— 	., 	utlar declined to predict how 

The fallout became evident ink 00'intering of the AFL-CIO 

recent weeks, as both the AFL-CIO 	may affect organizing efforts 

and the unions that left said they 	among Latinos but said she worries 

plan to boost organizing efforts 	that unions will raid each others' 

among Latino workers, the fastest- 	ranks for members. The SEIU has 

growing segment of the U.S. work 	already begun organizing public 

force. 	 sector workers, stepping into the 

"I think this is good news for 	territory of the AFL-CIO's 

immigrants in general and Latinos 	American Federation of State, 

in particular," said Eliseo Medina, 	County and Municipal Employees. 

executive vice president of the 	While the two sides disagree 

Service Employees International 	about the direction of unions, there 

Union, the biggest union to leave 	is no doubt that Latinos play a key 

the AFL-CIO, with a membership 	role, said Zaragosa Vargas, a 

of 1.8 million. An estimated 	professor at the University of 

235,000 of that number are 	California at Santa Barbara and 

Hispanic. The SEIU has the largest 	author of "Proletarians of the 

Latino membership of any union, 	North: A History of Mexican 

labor leaders say. 	 Industrial Workers in Detroit and 

Officials at the SEIU and other 	the Midwest, 1917-1933." 

members of the Change to Win 	Latino populations are growing 

coalition say they can organize 	in the Northeast and Southeast as 

workers with the money they 	well as in the Southwest, he said, 

would otherwise send to the AFL- 	and in 15 years Latinos will 

CIO. That's $35 million for the 	comprise a quarter of the U.S. work 

SEIU, Medina said. The SEIU has 	force. 

been especially active in Texas, 	"The future of the American 

where it aims to organize about 	labor movement depends on 

8,000 janitors and other workers in 	unionizing Latinos and bringing 

Houston. 	 them into its ranks," he said. 

But the AFL-CIO is stepping 	Vargas said unions can target 

up its own efforts, starting with 	Latino workers by focusing on 

what a spokeswoman claimed is the 	issues such as immigration, which 

first-ever attempt to count the 	he said has helped the SEIU build 

number of Hispanic workers who 	its Hispanic membership. "Sadly, 

belong to the organization's 54 	the AFL-CIO has not shown a 

unions. In a resolution adopted July 	commitment to fully integrate 

25 at its annual convention - just as 	Latinos into its union ranks by 

the SEIU and others were quitting - 	organizing. educating and bringing 

the AFL-CIO also adopted a 	them into the American labor 

resolution requiring the number of 	movement to achieve economic 

women and people of color among 	rights," he said. 

delegates to be in proportion to the 	A significant portion of the 108 

AFSCME: 
public service employees 
1.4 million members 
70.000 Latinos 

never takes responsibility 
In the Senate, Senator LA AFL-CIO PIERDE MEDIO MILLON 

DE LATINOS, ALEGAN DESERTORES 
Robert Duncan continues to 
believe that raising 

the "Sales Tax" is the 
solution to the School Finance 
problem. But the fact is that the 
"Regressive Sales Tax" is 
wrong for Texas Education. 

It is wrong to tax poor and 
middle class Texans. It is 
wrong to place the burden of 
financing Texas on the backs of 
people who are least able to 
pay. Texas is too Great a State 
and Education is too important. 

Marc Heller 

Hispanics or 
Latinos are not an 

El grupo coordinador de 
sindicatos de trabajadores mas 
grande de la nacion, la American 
Federation of Labor-Congress of 
Industrial Organizations (AFL-CIO 
por sus siglas en ingles) perdio mas 
de medio million de trabajadores 
latinos cuando sus organizaciones 
mas grandes renunciaron a Ia 
federacion de sindicatos en julio, 
segun estimados de algunos de los 
sindicatos. 

Las repercusiones se hicieron 
evidentes en semanas recientes, 
mientras que ambos Ia AFL-CIO y 
los sindicatos que renunciaron 
dijeron que piensan realzar los 
esfuerzos de organizacion entre los 
trabajadores latinos, que es el 
segmento de crecimiento mas 
rapido de Ia fuerza laboral de los 
Estados Unidos. 

"Me parece que e'sta es una buena 
noticia para los inmigrantes en 
general, y para los latinos en 
particular", dijo Eliseo Medina, 
vicepresidente ejecutivo del 
Service Employees International 
Union (SEIU), el sindicato mas 
grande en dejar la AFL-CIO, y que 
cuenta con 1.8 millones de 
miembros. Se calcula que de esta 
cifra, 235,000 son hispanos. El 
SEIU tiene el mayor nimero de 
miembros latinos de cualquier otro 
sindicato, dicen los dirigentes 
obreros. 

Los funcionarios del SEIU y 
otros miembros de la coalici6n 
Change to Win, dicen que pueden 
organizar a trabajadores con el 
dinero que de otra forma habrian 
enviado a la AFL-CIO. Serian $35 
millones para el SEIU, dijo 
Medina. El SEIU ha sido 
particularmente activo en Texas, 
donde quiere organizar a unos 
8,000 trabajadores de limpieza y 
otros en Houston. 

Pero la AFL-CIO a su vez 
reanuda esfuerzos, empezando con 
to que una vocera reclamo come, el 
primer intento nunca de contar el 
namero de trabajadores hispanos 
que son miembros de los 54 
sindicatos pertenecientes a la 
organizacion. En una resolucion 
que se adopt6 el 25 de julio durante 
su congreso anual - justo eh el 
momento en el que el SEIU y otros 
renunciaban - la AFL-CIO resolvio 
requerir que el numero de mujeres 
y personas de color entre sus 
delegados estuviera en proporcion 
al numero de los miembros en 
general. 

"Estamos pidiendo ahora el 
conteo", dijo la vocera, Esmeralda 
Aguilar. Sin embargo, calculos de 
otros sindicatos de la cantidad de 
miembros latinos que tienen son 
"totalmente falsos", indico, 

rage b 

From City Hall to 
San Antonio 

By Abel Cruz 
Some interesting stories in the news this week... 
Seems like someone at city hall. we really never find out who 

is ultimately responsible, thought that they could mess with 
people's lives and un-hire new police recruits who had received 
a job offer letter signed by city manager Lou Fox. Had it not 
been for the one recruit who spoke tip, we the citizens who they 
serve would probably have never known about it. 

What 1 found unbelievable in this fiasco were the comments 
in the local media attributed to city manager Lou Fox who tried 
to deflect responsibility for the letter being sent out by saying 
that he signed the letter, but that he had not read it. Flow he 
could not have read such an important letter boggles my mind. 
Perhaps that's the way they do it in the big city of San Antonio, 
the place where he was formerly city manager. I can bet you that 
if the city manager was oh just for fun, let's say, Tommy 
Gonzalez, and the same thing would have happened; you would 
have heard a cry of "Fire him" all the way from city hall to the 
Alamo city! 

In an update to the story surrounding former city cop Blake 
Littlejohn, the city will go bet-ore a judge this week to ask that 
the civil suit filed against it by the victim be thrown out. 
Littlejohn was the former cop who during a routine traffic stop 
forced the victim to perform sexual acts in return for letting her 
go. The case never went to trial due to an appalling plea agree-
ment with the local DA's office. Now the city wants to pretend 
that they are not responsible for the people they hire and will 
probably use any means to make sure that the suit is thrown out. 
If the suit is thrown out, which will probably happen, that means 
that the victim will be the only one who will have lost in this 
case. The term victims rights will once again vanish into thin air 
as they usually do when it comes to the less fortunate in our 
society, and especially those who live in this city. Where is 
Lubbock's moral majority when you need them? 

"What did my son die for?" That's just one of the questions, 
Vacaville, California resident Cindy Sheehan, whose son died in 
Iraq last year, wants to ask President Bush. This past weekend, 
Sheehan, along with a group of about 50 supporters who are 
against Bush's Iraq var, demonstrated close to the Bush ranch in 
Crawford Texas, Unfortunately, Bush was too busy chopping 
wood to be bothered with such a trivial matter and declined to 
meet with Sheehan. 

Interestingly enough, Vietnam veteran Jim Waters from, yes 
you guessed it, Lubbock, "the giant side of Texas" was there 
front and center supporting Shcehan's efforts, and had his own 
question for Bush: "Why aren't his daughters there""? As we all 
know, the local media is quick to point when people with ties to 
Lubbock are involved in even the most insignificant events; 
except in this case. Why the double standards? Just ask Natalie 
Maines of the Dixie Chicks, she knows why... 

Last week's roadside bombing in Fladitha, Iraq brought the 
total number of American casualties to 1.828. According to a 
recent A_P-Ipsos poll, only 38% of the American public approves 
of Bush's handling of the situation in Iraq. Unfortunately, Bush 
is too busy playing cowboy, and riding around in his pick up 
truck in Crawford to listen to the people he was elected to serve, 

Quote of the week: 
"One of the principles of leadership is you don't ask people 

to do what you yourself don't have the courage to do, and 
[President Bush] is asking people to fight to their deaths when 
he himself and most of the architects of this war never 
served..."[President Bush] served, but he jumped over 10.000 
people to get into the National Guard. Champagne Unit, so he 
could avoid duty in Vietnam. I had to go to Vietnam, and now 
he's sending them to their deaths - over 1,800 so far." 

Lubbock resident and retired Navy commander Jim Waters: 
Source: The Lone Star Iconoclast 
To cut or not to cut. ..that is the question. Although, based on 
comments made by at least 4 council members at this week's 
council work session, the proposed lowering of the city tax rate 
by 1.25 cents per $100 of property valuation is a done deal. 
At best, the cut is more of a symbolic gesture than real savings. 
If I live in a house worth .$100,000 I stand to save S12.50 per 
year. But if I live in a million dollar home I stand to save a 
whole $125.00. But if I do live in the million dollar home. do 
you really think that S 125.00 makes a big difference to me" 
Uh Ohl Got to go. phones ringing. Maybe it's one of the city 
council members calling... 

Email: acrurtsc(daol.corn 

Sin embargo, uno de los 
defensores principales de integrar a 
los latinos como miembros de 
sindicato, el Labor Council for 
Latin American Advancement, se 
enfrenta a retos ya que la division 
le recortara la financiacion que 
recibe de la AFL-CIO, indic6 un 
vocero, Cesar Moreno. "Eso, mas 
que nada, va a debilitar lo que 
podemos hacer", dijo. 

(Marc Heller es corresponsal en 
Washington de The Watertown 
(N.Y.) Daily Times. Comuniquese 
con el por correo electronico a: 
mlieller@wdt.net) 
(c) 2005, Hispanic Link News 

Service 

agregando que los abogados de la 
AFL-CIO han insistido que los 
sindicatos que no pertecen a la 
AFL-CIO retracten sus estimados. 

Aguilar no tuvo comentario 
respecto a como la division de ]a 
AFL-CIO podr5 afectar los 
esfuerzos de organizacion de 
latinos, pero dijo que le preocupa 
que los sindicatos incursionaran 
entre las filas de otros en busca de 
miembros. El SEIU ya comenzo a 
organizar a trabajadores del sector 
pnblico, pisando el territorio de Ia 
American Federation of State, 
Country and Municipal Employees, 
dependencia de la AFL-CIO. 

Mientras que ambas partes estan 
en desacuerdo sobre la orientacion 
de los sindicatos, no existe Buda 
que los latinos tienen un rol slave, 
dijo Zaragoza Vargas, profesor de 
la Universidad de California en 
Santa Barbara y autor de "Proletar-
ians of the North: A History of 
Mexican Industrial Workers in 
Detriot and the Midwest, 1917-
1933". 

Las poblaciones de latinos van 
creciendo en el noreste y el sureste, 
asi come en el suroeste, indico, y 
que en 15 anos los latinos 
consistiran de un cuarto de la 
fuerza laboral estadounidense. 

"El futuro del movimiento obrero 
de los Estados Unidos depende de 
sindicalizar a los latinos e 
integrarlos a sus filas", explico. 

Vargas dijo que los sindicatos 
pueden concentrarse en los 
trabajadores latinos at asumir un 
enfoque de temas como la 
inmigraeion, el cual dice ha 
ayudado al SEIU en aumentar su 
participacion hispana. "Es triste, 
pero la AFL-CIO no ha mostrado 
compromiso con la integracion 
completa de los latinos a sus filas 
sindicales al organizar, educar y 
acogerlos al movimiento obrero de 
los Estados Unidos, para lograr sus 
derechos economicos", explico. 

Una parse importante de los 108 
millones de trabajadores en los 
Estados Unidos no son miembros 
de un sindicato. 

Los Trabajadores Unidos 
Agricolas, con 27,000 miembros en 
California y unos cuantos en Texas, 
Florida y otros estados, se unieron 
a Change to Win pero no huyeron 
de la AFL-CIO. "Nos unimos pars 
tener mayores recursos para 
organizar", dijo vocero Marc 
Grossman. Los miembros del 
sindicato son casi cien por ciento 
latinos, dijo. 

Los sindicatos dicen que Los 
beneficios de ser miembro son 
obvios para los latinos, ya que los 
sindicalistas latinos ganan un 59 
por ciento mas que sus contrapartes 
que no pertenecen a un sindicato. 

Jim Hightower 
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"PASSIVE-AGGRESSIVE PROPAGANDISTS" 
The Bushites are infamous for being agressive propagandists — 

telling people lies. But less well-known is their talent for being 
practioners of passive propaganda — withholding true facts from 
We the People. 

The latest example comes from George W's EPA, which 
recently completed its annual report on the fuel economy of the 
vehicles that we Americans drive. It was not a pretty report, 
revealing that automakers produced cars and trucks in 2004 that 
guzzle more gasoline than the vehicles of 20 years ago. This fact is 
unfortunate, not merely because of the resultant increase in air 
pollution and the drain on our pocketbooks due to jacked up 
gasoline prices, but especially because we now have soldiers 
fighting and dying in an oil war. Indeed, EPA's report conceded 
that "fuel economy is directly related to energy security." 

This information would have been useful and timely for 
members of congress, who were going to have a final debate and 
vote on a new energy bill just a couple of days after the report was 
due to be released in July. Embarrassingly, this energy legislation — 
pushed by George W and his corporate backers — did nothing to 
improve the fuel efficiency of our vehicles, which currently suck 
up 8.5 million barrels of oil every day. 

So, to escape embarrassment and to prevent facts from swaying 
the congressional vote, the Bushites simple ordered that EPA's 
report be withheld until after the energy bill was passed. Of course 
a Bush PR flak denied that legislative politics had anything to do 
with this unusual delay in releasing relevant information. "We are 
committed to sharing our scientific studies with the public in the 
most comprehensive and understandable format possible," said the 
agency mouthpiece. "We look forward to providing a summary of 
the information next week." 

This is Jim Hightower saying... And that's how passive-
aggressive propagandists work their magic. 

ethnic group 
By Santiago Reynaga 

As many people are aware, all Hispanics are 
Latinos (short for Latin American), but not all Latinos 
are Hispanics. Latin America includes all countries 
south of the U.S.A., in which Spanish is not spoken, 
such as Brazil and Haiti. 

Obviously. Portuguese and French speaking 
countries are also part of Latin America. 

We can say that a Brazilian or a Haitian is 
Latino, but not that they are Hispanic. It is a pity that 
the U.S. government uses the terms Spanish, His-
panic and Latino as if they meant the same thing. 

The U.S. Census Bureau clearly states that His-
panics are not one race, they can be of any race. But 
they go on to say that Hispanics are an ethnic group, 
which I believe is not the case. 

We can certainly say that Hispanics are a geo-
graphic group or a linguistic group, if the govern-
ment continues to prefer to treat them as a separate 
group, but we should not consider them an ethnic or 
racial group. Different countries in Latin America 
have different ethnic compositions. 

People who have traveled or lived in Latin 
American countries (and even people who read en-
cyclopedias, geography books, or atlases) know that 
this part of the world is both multiracial and 
multiethnic. 

But before talking about the words ethnic or 
ethnicity, let's define the word Hispanic. 

According to theArnerican Heritage Dictionary, 
a Hispanic can be either (I) a Spanish-speaking per-
son, or (2) a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident of Latin 
American or Spanish descent. Regarding its usage, 
the dictionary says: " ... hispanic-the term used by 
the U.S. Census Bureau and other government agen-
cies-is said to bear the stamp of an Anglo establish-
ment far removed from the concerns of the Spanish-
speaking communities." 

The same dictionary defines the word ethnic: 
of or related to a sizable group of people showing a 
common and distinctive racial, national, religious, 
linguistic, or cultural heritage. It is said that the 
U.S.A. is a multiethnic society (Jewish, Irish, Ital-
ian, etc.). 

As we can see, having only the linguistic ele-
ment in common does not make us an ethnic group. 
Otherwise the U.S.A. and the former British colo-
nies, having English as their official language, would 
make an ethnic group. Hispanics come from differ-
ent countries with different races, tribes, cultures, 
traditions, customs, food languages, histories, po-
litical systems. etc. 

Many Americans, like the U.S. government, 
think that all Hispanics (coming from Spanish-speak-
ing countries or Spanish America) also share the same 
background, food, history, traditions, or culture. 

They think all Hispanics are Mexicans and we 
all celebrate 5 de Mayo which is only a Mexican 
holiday not a Latino one. 

Send your Comments by email to 
eleditor(W sbcglobal.net 

Read El Editor on the Web 
eleditor.com 
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to de las La internet, arma de double filo para la educacion 
En una de las principalesfuentes de informacion ... y de plagio 

Aunque el desligar las trompas 
es posible en algunos casos. la 	t 
comunidad medica considera que 
la esterilizacton es un metodo 
permanents para prevenir el em-  
barazo. Desligar las trompas req-
uiere una cirugia complicada } 
no se pueden garantizar embara-
zos en el futuro. Ademas. ciertos 
procedimientos de esteri Iliac ion 
pueden causar que algunas mu-
jeres 

 
no puedan tener un desliga-

miento 
 

por media de cirugia. 
Ademas, la cirugia pars desligar 
es costosa % no sicmpre es cu-
bierta per los planes de seguro. 

"Muchas mujeres no saben que 
el resultado de desligar las trom-
pas es impredecible" dice Diana 
Ramos, M.D., profesora auxiliar 
del Departamento de Obstetricia 
v Ginecologia en el Keck School 
of Medicine en la University of 
Southern California en Los An-
geles. "A pesar de que las mujeres 
no pueden controlar los cambios 
en la vida que ocurren a traves 
del tiempo -- como presiones del 
trabajo o segundos matrimonios 
-- si pueden mantener cierto con-
trol sabre la habilidad de tenet 
hijos. Debido a Ia finalidad del 
procedimiento. las mujeres que 
escogen la option de cirugia de-
ben asumir que estan perdiendo 
cl control at respecto." 

OPCIONES ALTERNATIVAS 
Es un hecho que existen opcio-

nes duraderas para la prevention 
dcl embarazo que no requieren 
cirugia. Sin embargo, la encuesta 

Spanish 
Increasingly 

the Language 
of Choice 
in Halls of H 
Congress 

w 
Spanish is becoming a require-

ment towork in the halls of the 
United States Congress. With a 
fee% prominent senators address-
ing their colleagues in Spanish. 
others taking Spanish lessons. 
and many more legislators add-
ing Spanish speakers to their 
communications teams, the lan-
guage spoken by the largest mi-
noriri group in the U.S. has a 
solid foothold in the halls of 
power. The Republican leader in 
the Senate, Bill Frist, who has 
presidential aspirations. began 
studying Spanish and even re-
corded in Spanish a political 
statement on the contentious 
Central America Free Trade 
Agreement (CAFTA), in his un-
mistakable Tennessee accent. "It 
is a phenomenom that reflects the 
demographic. cultural, and po-
litical reality of the country." 
said Michael Shifter of Inter-
American Dialogue, a Washing-
ton- based research institute. 
"The trend of speaking Spanish 
will increase over the next few 
•ears." not only inside Congress 

but also in public. Shifter said. 
The spread of Spanish inside 

Congress has been going on for 
five or six years, according to Fa-
biola Rodriguez. director for 
Spanish media in the office of 
Senate minority leader Harry 
Reid. Rodriguez. whose post was 
created at the beginning of this 
year. said the embrace of Spanish 
follows the sharp growth of the 
U.S. Latino population and of 
Spanish-language media. "The 
politicians ha\e come to under-
stand that there is a void, and that 
they have to give information in 
the preferred idiom of many His- 
panics." said Rodriguez. 

Like Frist. a number of legisla-
tors such as Democrats Hillan' 
Clinton and John Kern have 
hired bilingual communications 
assistants. producing more offi-
cial communications in Spanish 
and holding bilingual press con-
ferences inside Congress. Alejan-
dro Burgos_ who has been in 
charge of Spanish language com-
munications for the Republican 
Part\ for just over a year, said 
"the future of our parts depends 
in a great part on our skill in at-
tracting more Hispanics." 

Spanish has made its way onto 
the floors of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives, ~Nhere 
the many elected Latinos speak 
among themselves in their origi-
nal language. More boldly. in 
February. Mel Martinez (R-FL) 
spoke on the Senate floor in 
Spanish to support the candidacy 
of Alberto Gonzalez as U.S. attor-
ney general. And more recently, 
Colorado Democrat Ken Salazar 
used Spanish to justify his oppo-
sition to CAFTA. "I like to speak 
Spanish." Salazar explained, say-
ing he is proud of the language of 
his ancestors. "The\ can't tell me 
not to speak for at least five and a 
half years." refering to the next 
election for his seat "I can say 

n anything that I ant to. in the 
language I want to." he said. 

C 

WASHINGTON, D.C. — El uso 
de la Internet se ha con%ertido en 
un arma de doble fib, pues aun-
que es un elemento importante en 
la comunicacion v la experiencia 
educacional. tambien ha ocasio-
nado un declive en la calidad de 
los trabajos academicos de estu-
diantes. 

Un sondeo national, que in-
cluy o a mas de 2.300 educadores. 
realizado per Ia Universidad de 
Illinois en Chicago, revelo serias 
contradicciones en la funcion de 
la tecnologia cibemetica. 

Los investigadores encontraron 
que, per un lado. Ia internet ha 
aumentado la frecuencia v, hasta 
cierta medida, la calidad de la 
comunicacion. 

Sin embargo, esto por si solo. 
"no necesariamente se traduce en 
aumentos o mejoras en el apren-
dizaje". sedalo la investigation. 

Sc encontro que la dependencia 
de la tecnologia puede entorpecer 
]a espontaneidad y creatividad en 
la escritura asi como incurrir, 
consciente a inconscientemente. 
en Ia apropiacion de ideas o con-
ceptos de otrns. 

ndico que ha\ un gran porcen-
aje de mujeres hispanas que se-
eccionan Ia esterilizacion 

femenina para prevenir el emba-
raeo a largo plazo sin estar infor-
nadas d'e estas otras opciones. 

"Casi el 65 por ciento de (as 
nujeres hispanas encuestadas no 

 inforntadas de una option 
para la pre\ encion del embarazo a 
argo plazo que se puede remover 
lamado Mirena." dice la Dra. Ra-
nos. "Es tan efectivo para preve-
nir el embarazo como el ligar las 
trompas_ pero es reversible y no 
requiere cirugia" dice ella. 

Segun Berlex Laboratories. el 
fabricantc del medicamento. 
Mirena (Le \ onorgestrel-releasing 
Intrauterine ss stem) es un a\ ante 
n la pre\ encion del embarazo 

que es tan o mss efecti\ o que la 
cirugia. Mirena es 99.9 per ciento 
efectiv o v funciona hasta per 
cinco afos. Una vet que se 
remueve, las usuarias tienen la 
misma posibilidad de quedar em-
barazadas que las mujeres quc no 
cstan usando anticonceptiv os. En 
los ultimos 14 afos, mss de 7 
millones de mujcres alrededor del 
mundo han usado Mirena exito-
samente. 

La esterilizacion fcmenina 
puedc hacer que sea mu N improb-
able tener mss hijos. pero los an-
ticonccptivos para uso a largo 
plaza que permiten cambiar de 
opinion*. como Mirena. hacen 
posible que las mujeres puedan 
:ratar de tcner hijos de nucv o. "La 
familia es el alma de la comuni-
dad latina." dice la Dra. Ramos. 
'Per eso es importantc para las 
mujeres que entiendan todas sus 
opciones de planificacion famil-
ar. para poder escoger la mejor 

option para ellas." 
Si estas considerando la ci-

rugia. Ia Dra. Ramos recomienda 
que primero hables con to profe-
sional do salud para aprcnder mss 
sabre las opciones para prcvenir 
el embarazo a largo plaza. 

Solo la mujer -% su doctor pue-
den determinar si Ia pre%encion 
del embarazo per media de un 
metodo intrauterino es apropiado 
para ella. pero las mujeres con un 
historial de. o a riesgo de. enfer-
medad inflamatoria pely Ica o de 
un embarazo eetopieo no deben 
usar Mirena. Dc otra manera. Ia 
ma~oria de las mujcres que han 
tenido un hijo. tipicamente son 
buenas candidatas para usar 
Mirena. Los efectos secundarios 
no son comunes v pueden incluir 
periodos meastru ales-perdidos. 
sangrado irregular o manchado 
durante Los primeros 3-6 meses. y 
Ia mavoria do las mujeres tcndran 
periodos mss ligeros \ cortos de-
spues. Raramente. algunas mu-
jeres tendran un quiste en sus 
o\arios. Mirena no protege contra 
el VIH (SIDA) u otras enferme-
dades que son transmitidas sexu-
almente. Para obtener mavores 
detalles s toda la information sa-
bre como es recetado- per favor 
visita 
www.prev-enciantargoplazo.com. 

*La proportion de fertilidad en 
un ano es igual a la de mujeres 
quo no han estado usando algun 
metodo para prevenir cl emba-
razo. 
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Julio C Malone 
Una red compleja de supercar-

reteras repletas. interconectando 
a un sinnumero de colonias su-
perpobladas de termitas. fluye al 
interior de los muros de su casa. 
El nino de on salto calza sus za-
patillas desgastadas. y sale at 
camino lodoso en busca de aire 
fresco. algo de comer. o al menos 
una esperanza. Alli Ilega el 
descubridor de jugadores de be-
isbol, vendiendo ilusiones, ofre-
ciendo miles de dolares a los 
buenos jugadores. 

Cada dolar ;ale 30 pesos. una 
cantidad halucinante de dinero. 

A los quince anos. indigente 
persiguiendo suenos. deserta la 
escuela para entrar en un cam-
pamento de entrenamiento de be-
isbol. Adentro. se invecta con un 
coctel fatal de esteroides de ani-
males para poder rendir to que el 
descubridor espera. Todo to hace 
per el dinero. 

Los equipos contratan a los me-
jores de entre una oferta generosa 
de muchachos'henchidos de es-
tcroides, abandonando a la gran 
may oria. fuertes, guapos, sin 
education _N. sin empleo. Muchos 
se v uely en criminales: otros en-
tran en las argollas de prostitu-
cion que sirven a la caudalosa in-
dustria del turismo en la Rep6b-
Iica Dominicana. 

En 2001. Lino Ortiz. un tirador 
de 19 anos. murio tras invectarse 
con un coctel de esteroides de 
puerco, caballo v vaca. Su amigo, 
el jugador Jose Manuel Avila. de 
los Boston Red Sox. le dijo at 
Washington Post que el 70 per 
ciento de los posibles jugadores 
dominicanos ingeria cocteles de 
esteroides de animates. 

Casi el 50 per ciento de los de 
las ligas menores es dominicano, 
pero el tzar de las drogas del be-
isbol de las grandes ligas, Robert 
D. Manfred, Jr., se merece el pre- 

continua en la pagina 6 

Fiestas del Llano 
Battle of the Bands 

Fiestas del Llano is now taking 
applications for the Tejano 

Battle of the Bands. 
1st Place is $500; 

21d
l~~cis~~8 &
Place is  	0  

For More information call 
Robert Narvaiz 

792-5037 or 781-6277 

De hecho, un reciente informe 	Las tecnologicas "estan sobresim- 	tiempo conectados a Ia red. 
del Proecto Pew para Internet, 	plificando cl estilo de Ia redac- 	El 40% admitio que dedican 20 
mostro que el 87% de todos los 	cion de los alumnos". 	 o mas horas cada semana a nave- 
jovenes entre las edades de 12 t 	La verificacion de la gramauca 	gar por diversos portales ciberne- 
17 aiios usa la Internet. 	 en los procesadores de palabras, 	ticos. 

Aunque el 67°i° de los profe- 	por ejemplo, muchas veces iden 
sores indico que In internet habia 	tifican como incorrectas oracio 	Mientras. el 60% indico que es 

mejorado la comunicacion con 	nes floridas v complicadas y 	taban at menos de 4 a 19 horas 
sus estudiantes. el 44% tambien 	sugicren oraciones mas sucintas y por semana conectados, ya sea 
admitio que los trabajos de sus 	mas directas como alternativas. 	para buscar informacibn o comu- 

estudiantes contienen mas pla- 	"Asi es como el estudiante 	nicarse. 'in correo electronico con 

gios desde que se popularize el 	comienza a perder Ia calidad antis- sus estudiantes. 
use de la red. 	 tica \ estetica en Ia redaction", to 

"Para muchas profesores la El 23% de los encuestados no 	cual inev itablemente debility el 
estuvo de acuerdo con esta aseN - 	lenguaie. segtin se desprende del 	Internet es otro recurso, como un 

eracion, mientras que el 33% no 	informs de Ia Universidad de Illi- 	libro o articulo academico, se 
hace dificil imaginar la v illy estaba convencido de una u otra 	Weis. 	
academics  sin acceder a In postura, segun se desprende del 	"Si un modelo de una computa- internei

", rsc%ine 	los investiga estudio. div ulgado este mes. 	dora se con%ierte en el formato de 	
dotes del estudio.la 

De hecho- un data interesante 	comunicacion, entonces uno ter- 
es que los maestros recurren a Ia 	mina con una lengua que se esta 	No obstante. aunque los educa- 
Internet v otros mccanismos de 	muriendo en lugar de una lengua 	dores. los estudiantes vv los pa- 
alta tecnologia pars encontrar el 	rica que sc enriquece con 	dres entienden que la internet 
plagio en los informes N proy ec- 	cambios". sefialan. 	 puede set un instrumento muy 
tos que presentan sus estudi- 	A pesar de las quejas. el 82% de 	util para realizar trabajos 
antes. 	 los profesores encuestados indico academicos y mejorar la comuni- 

Por otro lado, la internet ha im- 	que la internet habia tenido un 	cation, el reto, aseveran, es en- 
pactado do forma negativa Ia re- 	efecto positivo en la manera quc 	contrar un balance y reconccer 
daccion de los estudiantes. 	ofrecian sus cursos, 	 que existen otras avenidas y re- 

Algunos educadores opinan 	El sondeo muestra que incluso 	cursos para enriquecer el entendi- 
que la Internet N otras herramien- 	los profesores pasan mucho 	miento. 

Raiders Rojos to Host 5th Annual 
Back to School Fiesta UniversityDaq 
The Fifth Annual Back to 	Store and get their food in the 	val Pollard said, "The Lubbock 

School Fiesta University Day 	Food Court. Students MUST be 	At alanche Journal has been as- 
will be held on Saturday. August 	present to receive the school sup- 	sisting with this event since the 
13th, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 	plies as ONLY students will be 	first year and we are glad to con- 
p.m. on the Texas Tech campus at 	allowed in the Fiesta Store. 	tinuc to support it." Other food 
the College of Education Build- 	Door prizes sponsored by the 	court contributors include Frito- 
ing and Courtyard located at 	La\% Offices of Kevin Glasheen, 	Lay, Mrs. Baird's Bread, United 
3008 18th Street. Free parking is L.L.P. and Eddie Anava Produc- 	SuperMarket, Albertson's. Lowe's 
available in all lots near and 	tions will be awarded through 	and Coca Cola Bottling. 
around the building. 	 drawings when visitors take a 	The Knights of Columbus 

Lasts ear attendance reached 	campus bus tour or visit the In- 	Council #11807 from Our Lady 
twelve hundred persons and 	ternational Cultural Center. Air- 	of Guadalupe of Lubbock will be 
Raiders Rojos is expecting over 	conditioned buses sponsored by 	cooking the hotdogs and the ca- 
fifteen hundred to attend this 	the Clary Financial Group will 	dets from Youth Corp will be 
year. "The event keeps growing, 	take visitors on tours of the cam- 	serving on the line. Both of these 
with many families returning 	pus and to the International Cul- 	groups have been volunteering 
every year. We had three hundred tural Center located at 6th & In- 	for this event for the past five 
people attend the first year and 	diana. Jody Perezwith the Clary 	years. 
are excited that more and more 	Financial Group adds, "We are 	Faculty from the College of 
families are taking this opportu- 	pleased to provide the funds for 	Education (COE) Language Liter- 
nity to visit the campus and learn the buses. Our office will have a 	acv Program will be reading to 
about all the educational oppor- 	booth at the Fiesta advising peo- 	families and giving away grade 
tunities available." said Dr. Joa- 	pie on how to use existing assets 	level books in the Children's Li- 
quin Borrego, President of Raid- 	to help pay for their children or 	brary located on the second floor 
ers Rojas. 	 grandchildren's college educa- 	of the COE building, The tech- 

Visitors to the campus will en- 	tion and we invite everyone to 	nology lab will offer instruction 
joy a college and community fair, come visit us." 	 . for parents and students on the 
campus bus tours. exhibits, mini 	Entravision and Radio Tricolor 	Homework Helper Hotlines on the 
seminars_ free food and entertain- 	have collected over 200 back- 	Internet. Games involving math 
ment as well as opportunities to 	packs full of school supplies 	and science are planned by the 
win abulous door prizes, 	through sponsors to give away at 	faculty. The students from BESO 

Many sponsors and commu- 	their game booth. ON er forty 	(Bilingual Education Student Or- 
nity organizations are helping to 	booths AN ill be participating in 	ganization) will also be provid- 
make this event possible. Martin 	the College and Community Fair. 	ing activities for children. 
Aguirre. the Chief Executive Of- 	The Hispanic Student Society 	Students from TEAM Lubbock 
ficer of WorkSource of the South 	at Texas Tech will conduct the 	and Up & Coming Scholars are 
Plains said. "Education holds the 	bus tours again this year. Per- 	serving as volunteers in various 
key to the economic success of 	sons taking the bus tour or visit- 	areas. The Latino/Hispanic Fac- 
the region and our state. That is 	ing the International Cultural 	ulty & Staff Association will as- 
why WorkSource of the South 	Center will receive an entry form 	sist with a walking tour to the 
Plains is excited to be the lead 	to become eligible for bicycle 	Texas Tech Library. Fiestas del 
sponsor." 	 drawings and backpacks full of 	Llano Inc. will be participating 

Dr. Juan Munoz, Special Assis- 	school supplies. Tours of the 	with a special exhibit and the 
tant to the President adds, "Texas 	campus or to the International 	contestants for the Miss Hispanic 
Tech University commends Raid- 	Cultural Center will take ap- 	Lubbock Scholarship Pageant 
ers Rojas on the success of past 	proximately twenty to thirty 	will be on hand to meet and greet 
Back to School Fiesta events. We 	minutes. The buses will depart in 	visitors. 
are excited to host as well as co- 	front of the College of Education 	Dr. Sheryl Santos. Dean of the 
sponsor the event on our campus 	Building every 15 minutes be- 	College of Education and Chair 
again this year." 	 ginning at 10:00 a.m. The last 	of the South Plains Closing the 

The Hispanic Association of 	bus will return by 1:45 p.m. All 	Gaps Coalition states, "The Col- 
Women is co-sponsoring the Fi- 	drawings for the special door 	lege of Education is proud to 
esta Store. Over eight hundred 	prizes will take place at 1:50 at 	host this event in our building 
school supply packets were 	the main stage area located in the 	and courtyard. I am excited that 
given out last year and organiz- 	Courtyard. Persons must be pre- 	so many of our partners from the 
ers have already prepared over 	sent to win. Other drawings will 	Coalition will also be participat- 
twelve hundred packets with the 	take place from the stage 	 ing. We have to work together if 
help of Girl Scout Troop #73. 	throughout the event, 	 we are to succeed in closing the 
San Juanita Valenciano, Presi- 	The International Cultural Cen- 	gaps for so many of our youth." 
dent of the Hispanic Association 	ter will have special exhibits, in- 

	Lone Other 	include Lo of Women states, "Our members 	formation on Study Abroad, 	
Star 	

sponsors
or South Plains are primarily educators and this 	games and much more. Dianne 	

Tech Prep, Texas Tech University event meets the objectives of our 	Crowley, Senior Director for K-12 	
System, and the Texas Tech Office mission to increase the educa- 	International Education Outreach 	
of tom, and th tional opportunities for our 	programs at the center states. "We 

youth. We look forward to this 	are so glad to be participating in 	Emilio Abeyta, Chairman of 
service project even- year." 	this great event. The Interna- 	Raiders Rojas said, "This event 
Ever} family in attendance will 	tional Cultural Center wants eve- 	would not be possible without all 
receive a registration form when 	rvone in the community to know 	'the sponsors and volunteers. 
they arrive. The names of all 	about all the resources available 	Raiders Rojas would like to 
school aged children in atten- 	at our center. We offer so many 	thank all of them for their sup- 
dance for each family will be re- 	programs throughout the year. 	port and dedication. Education is 

corded on the form. Once the 	We will be waiting for you to 	everybody's business. Raiders 

family has visited all the booths 	come by on August 13th." 	Rojas is doing their part to en- 

in the college and community 	The Lubbock Avalanche Jour- 	courage youth to attend college 

fair, they will receive Raiders Ro- 	nal is'co-sponsoring the Food 	by continuing to offer programs 

jos dollars to purchase their 	Court that will include free hot- 	such as the Back to School Fiesta 

school supplies at the Fiesta 	dogs, soft drinks and chips. Nor- 	University Day." 

lontelongo's Restaurant. 
R 	A 	pjos Back to School Fiesta University Day 

August 13th 
s 10:00a.m-2:00p.m. 

Miurt 
n , 	Texas Tech __ 

 Sp '` 	 ~r 	College 
of Education'' 

Building--

v-f 	

: 

jFJt 	 y 	 3008 18th Streq 

— 	 742199$, 

sat__ ~ 	ex 4b3 ,. 	
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College Fair-,.. 
Campus Bus. TourS .. . 
Echilzs:. ; 
Mini Seminar 	_,. __ 	- 

e ood * Door Prizes 
Free School Supplies K-12 

Students must be present to 
receive the school supplies. 3021'Clovl's Road 
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as since I 
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orLeagueB*ehJ 
By Julio C. Malone 

A complex network ofjarn-
packed superhighways. intercon-
necting countless over-popu-
lated termite colonies. floes In-
side his home's walls. The boN 
jumps into his worn-out tennis 
shoes, and off he goes onto the 
muddy path seeking fresh air, a 
meal, or at least hope. Here comes 
a baseball scout peddling illu-
sions. offering thousands of dol-
lars to good players. 

Each dollar is worth 30 pesos, a 
hallucinogenic amount of 
money. 

At 15, destitute and chasing 
dreams. he drops out of school to 
join a baseball training camp. 
There he injects himself with a 
lethal cocktail of animal steroids 
to perform up to the scouts' ex-
pectations. He does it all for the 
money. 

The teams sign the best among 
a generous supply of juiced-up 
kids, dumping the vast majority, 
strong, handsome, uneducated 
and unemployed. Many become 
criminals, others join prostitu-
tion rings servicing the Domini-
can Republic's booming tourism 
industry. 

In 2001 Lino Ortiz a 19-year-
old pitcher, died after injecting 
himself with a cocktail of pig. 
horse and cow- steroids. His 
friend, Boston Red Sox's lose 
Manuel Avila, told the Washing-
ton Post that 70 percent of Do-
minican prospects %%ere using 
animal steroids cocktails. 

Almost 50 percent of minor 
leaguers are Dominicans. but 
Robert D. Manfred Jr., Major 
League Baseball (MLB) drug czar. 
deserves the MVP for success-
fully refusing to test them. It is 
too "expensive and compli-
cated," he said before sa-, ing, 
"We don't want to flush a lot of 
money down the toilet." He 
elaborated on this slippery non-
statement. "We're trying to 
gather some information and re-
evaluate That we want to be 
doing." Now he whines, 
"Unfortunately. the lays in the 
Dominican Republic forbid us 
from suspending steroid viola-
tors and make the operation of an 
optimal program more difficult." 

That's juiced-up nonsense. 
No law prohibits employers 

from banning substances that di-
rectly affect their employees' 
productivity. 

During Congress' grandstand-
ing on steroids in the pre-season, 
California Democrat Henry Wax-
man asked if any "diabolical for- 

4 Page I a 
inward scrutiny has shaped his 
approach to the 2005 season. 

He did not like last year's team 
and how it responded to adver-
sity. It wasn't mentally tough. It 
wasn't resilient. It simply didn't 
behave the way he wanted it to 
with untimely turnovers, penal-
ties and mental miscues. 

As a result. Parcells has come 
into training camp less tolerant 
and less patient. He has stressed 
teaching with more meetings than 
last year. He is also making prac-
tices more physical with them 
going ir. full pads every practice. 

On the first day of training 
camp. Parcel Is acknowledged that 
part of the reason he got himself 
in better physical condition in 
the offseason was so he could 
have the energy- to stay on his 
players even' day in practice. 

"I want them to have mental re-
silience," he said. 

"I will keep constant pressure 
on them. That doesn't mean I 
won't joke with them every once 
in a while. 

"(But) as far as what we are do-
ing, we're not backing off. I want 
to be fair and demanding the 
whole way." 

That's where Parcells thinks he 
let up a little last season. But that 
won't be the case in 2005. Noth-
ing is going to be let go, as Par-
cells says he'd rather his team 
play the right way and not win 
than just be a sloppy team, win a 
few games and get lulled into 
thinking you're ready to play. 

The players have certainly got 
the message, starting guard Larry 
Allen being placed on the physi-
cally unable to perform list for 
failing a conditioning test at the 
start of camp to the way he has 
cursed them for committing pen-
alties in practice. 

"Turnovers, penalties, silly 
mistakes, he is not putting up 
with those things," tight end Ja-
son Witten said. He's so into 'I'm 
only going to have it this way. 
This is the way it is going to be. 
And I'm not going to play you if 
you are not going to do those 
things." 

eign country" was smuggling Dominican children alike. 
steroids into the United States. Bob Dylan may ask: 
He should have the historical re- How many dead kids will it 
cords straight: those who ignore take 'til we know that too many 
history will be ignored by his- children have died? 
tore. We must ask: 

Using research confiscated from Do we really want baseball to 
Nazi labs as spoils of war, doctor inspire our children while harm- 

John Ziegler. a weight-lifting fan, ing so man other children? 

produced the first steroids in Should die-hard fans like Fidel 

York, Pa., in 1958. to help the Castro, Kim Jong II, and Hugo 

United States defeat the Soviets Chavez form a coalition to launch 

in the Olympics. a pre-emptive attack and save 

Dominicans accepted steroids Cooperstown from becoming 

as another U.S. miracle, like the Steroidsto%cn9 

polio vaccine of yesteryear or Baseball, once a beacon of hope. 

McDonald's today. Then the our all time best goodwill ambas- 

United States turned the tables sador to the world, now kills the 

around, controlling steroids here. very children it used to lift from 

but U.S. labs kept producing and poverty. And it will soon be fuel- 

distributing them freely down ing anti-Americanism, unless 

there, creating sublimely ridicu- MLB's draft goes global with a 

lous situations, serious steroids testing program. 

Frank Almonte, a Dominican Pioneering racial integration 

tele-evangelist in Queens. was ar- with Jackie Robinson is base- 

rested at NYC-JFK airport in ball's history. With a global draft, 

1999 while attempting to bring the Old Ballgame will be export- 

illegal steroids for his son, a 12- ing United States labor standards 

year-old weight lifter. The to eventually protect workers 

charges against him were dropped worldwide. 
because he bought them legally This is history in the making. 

in the Dominican Republic. In this "with or against us" 
Dominicans were taught all world everyone must take a 

about steroids' benefits, but stand: with or against history, 

nothing about its dangers. Our with or against clean baseball. 

ignorance and poverty, seasoned Politicians, union leaders and 

with steroids and cooked in the corporate tycoons are up. 
international legal system loop- (Dominican journalist Julio C. Ma- 

hoies, have proven yen profit- lone is a Fellow of the Knight Center 

able for baseball moguls. An for Specialized Journalism, and author 

"evil" cross-pollination of drugs 
"Sammy of 	Sosa m 9 Innings." He may 

andgreed hasproduced this ed 	al tea at tor' 
editor~a tuspamclink ors) 

steroids-fueled performance- (c) 2005. Hispanic Link News Service 
guided madness- killing U.S. and 

S iiile & make the world an 
enjoyable place to be! 

After last season's 6-10 record, 
Cowboys coach Bill Parcells ad-
mits second guessing every 
thing he did following the 10-6 
mark in 2003. 

Did he take too much for 
granted? 

Did the early success cause him 
to let things slide in year 2? 

"This game is not without 
second-guessing," Parcells said. 
"Even the people in it, do it. Cer-
tainly the people out of it, do a 
lot of it. 

"I do it as well. I try to be as 
retrospective as possible. I am 
not ashamed of it." 

Parcells' second guessing and 

Jones Jc ids wryer promote fight solo in New York 
NEW YORK - Antonio Tarver 

had to tango by himself at the 
Copacabana. 

Roy Jones Jr. was a no-show 
Tuesday at the Manhattan dance 
club, leaving Tarver to promote 
their "Tarver-Jones 3" fight 
scheduled for Oct. I on HBO. 

"We're getting a 50-50 split, 
but I'm doing all the leg work." 
said Tarver, who had to pose for 
photos with a fist aimed at a plac-
ard bearing Jones' name. "I've got 
to talk to my agent and restruc- 
ture." 

Promoters did annotmce-the 
venue for the live pay-per-vie%% 

event -- the St. Pete Times Forum 
in Tarver s hometown of Tampa. 
Fla. 

Late-night negotiations for the 
venue supposedly kept Jones 
training in Pensacola. Fla., rather 
than taking an early morning 
flight to New York. 

"He wanted to focus more on 
training," said Brad Jacobs, a 
Jones ad,. iser. "Every fight is im-
portant, but this fight is brutally 
important. The outcome will dic-
tate the future of his career." 

In the rubber match, Jones 
looks'r6 reelaim'htl; llght'heatwww-
weipht supremacy. 

tt tic 
a toio& 

The Avalanche-Journal And Its Make Kids Count Sponsors Are Proud To Put 
The SPOTLIGHT ON KIDS In Our Community. 

If You Know A Child - Neighbor, Student, Friend Or Relation - Who Is 
Doing Good Things And Deserves A Pat On The Back, Let Us Know. We 

Have A Special Place For Them... Page 1 Of The A-J! 

Tamer registered a devastating 
second-round knockout against 
Jones in May 2004 to keep the 
WBC and 1BO titles. Jones won 
the first bout in a close 12-round 
decision in November 2003 to 
win the championships. 

Tarver. 23-3 with 18 knock-
outs, scored a one-punch knock-
out of Jones in the second fight. 
He landed only seven total, but a 
left-handed shot rocked Jones at 
1:41 of the second round. 

"It was one of those perfect 
punches." Tan er said. "Will I be 
fortunate enough to hit him with 
that punch again'?- Idon't know. .1 
think it will be a more competi-
tive fight." 

Jones, 49-3 with 38 KOs, lost 

LOCKED 1UP10 	

t fter th t fi ght. i ct four months 
after that fight. Since then, he's 
been moonlighting as George T Foreman's replacement for HBO E.s boxing telecasts. 

	

\s J?T'NCIEIt_,tII)(I)? 	Tarver has split fights with 

Who You Gonna C a I I ? Johnson, 
June 

ng a 12-round de- 
cision in 	to recapture the 
IBO light heavyweight title. 

	

Aquien le vas a I lamar? 	The 36-year-old fighters first 
met as l3-year olds, and return to 
Florida to fight each other pro- 
fe 

 

s 

 

s 

 

ionally 

 I I Sail 	their home for the first ti pr in 
their home state. The two previ- 
ous fights were held at Mandalay 
Bay hotel-casino in Las Vegas. 

Bond 
 

Tamer credits Jones, 	- 
ered by many as the best fighter 
of the last decade, for approach-
ing him about the rematch. 

"I take my hat off to Roy," he 

	

7 155 Broadway - Lubbock T X 	
said. "It's been said he never pur- 
sued tough fights and ducked 
t

8 0 6: 7 4 1 — 1 9 0 5 proud 
man, opponents.'s Roy 

going 
toJones iso a 

proud man, he's not 	to take 

Ste Out o ail Fast Reliable Service 	twodlightl}. 
Step 	 - 	 "This 

g 
givves him vindication 

Serving the entire West Texas! 	and redemption. I'm the only man 
that can give that to him. I'm go-
ing to do everything in my power 
so that victory escapes him." 

Don't MnISS 
It's easy. Fill out the information below and mail to: 

Spotlight On Kids 
c/o Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 

PO Box 491 
Lubbock, TX 79408 

An Uncommon Value of Softha LUBBOCK AVALANCHE JOURNAL 	 2005 
NOMINEE INFORMATION I NOMINATOR INFORMATION 

Name: 	 Grade 

Parents name: 1 
1~ Name:  

Relationship to nominee: 

PARENTS SIGNATURE: 	 Daytime phone: 

Paren►s Address: 	
Do you want your nomination to be anonymous?: 

Daytime phone (parent): 	
Did you include a good quality photo of the child?: 	; 

On a separate sheet of paper 	 (Photos will be returned only if a self-addressed stomped 

1) briefly tell us about your nominee and 	 envelope is included.) 

2) list the accomplishments of your nominee.  
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Rogers has 	return unhappy 
Page 5 

as Red Sox romp Rangers 
BOSTON -- Ma' be another 

week off would hale done Kenny 
Rogers some good. 

Rushed into the rotation when 
his suspension for shoving two 
cameramen was cut from 20 
games to 13, Rogers ga%a up 
Manny Ramirez's long home run 
in a five-run fourth inning Tues-
da) night and the Boston Red 
Sox scored nine more off the 
bullpen in the eighth to beat the 
Texas Rangers 16-5. 

The Red Sox as on their fourth 
straight game and their 12th in 
14 tries to moN c SW games in 
front of the New York Yankees in 
the AL East. It's Boston's biggest 
lead in the division since the end 
of the 1995 season. 

Bronson Arroyo (10-7) allowed 
four runs and seen hits in 7 1/3 
innings He took a 7-1 lead into 
the eighth before Texas scored 
four runs off four Boston pitch-
ers to make it 7-5. 

Mike Timlin needed one pitch 
to end the threat. getting Ke. in 
Mench to line out to left, where a 
charging Ramirer caught the ball 

backhanded Boston answered 
with a season-high nine runs in 
the bottom half to in its 11th 
consecutt' e game at Fenwa% Park 

The Red Sox scored 35 runs in 
their three-game sweep of Texas. 
which now heads to Yankee Sta-
dium. 

Rogers (11-5) allowed fi' a runs 
and seven hits in fie innings. 
walking one and striking out fire 
for his first loss since July 3. He 
was booed at c%en turn, but he 
was spared an even worse night 
when umpire Deml Cousins 
turned Gabe Kapler's would-be 
homer into a double 

Rogers was suspended 20 
games bN commissioner Bud Sc-
lig for a June 29 tirade in which 
he shos ed two cameramen. On 
Tuesda'. , an arbitrator trimmed 
the punishment to 13 games and 
Rogers joined the Rangers in 
Boston to get ready for his first 
start since July 26. 

The Ferns n fans were ready for 
him, with one holding up a sign 
during batting practice that said, 
"Kenn, Should Plas Nice " When 

Boston made it 7-1 in the se'. - 
enth when Renteria doubled and 
scored on Doug Brocail's wild 
pitch, and Graffanino hit an RBI 
groundout 

Notes 
Rogers' ERA. %%hich had been 

second-best in the AL at 2.77. 
rose to 2.99. _ The Rangers. wh, 
lead the majors ww ith 189 horn •r 
""crc held homerless for tine. 
straight games for the first t, 
all season. .. Hank Blalock I, 
three hits for Texas _ Barhw .  
Bush threw out the first pitrl 
bouncing it to her husband . 
mcr President George Bush. 
honor of turning 80 in June 
Damon.tiwho leads the AL 
ting. singled in the eighth to c\- 
tend his hitting streak to 14 
games... Ramirez raised his ma-
tor league-leading RBI total to 
107. 	Boston sent I I batters to 
the pl,ite in the ci~hth 

dm c bounced oil the top of the 
Green Monster Ironicalh , it %%as 
a TV cameraman who captured 
how lucks Rogers %%as Video 
clearly showed the ball bounced 
hcN and the red line along the top 
ci The Wall that signifies a home 
run 

Red Sox manager Tern Fran-
cema %%as able to control his tcm-
r r N%hcn arguing with Cousins, 
the third-base umpire. but out-
fielder Trot Nixon. %sho's on the 
disabled list. %%as elected from the 
dugout. Kapler %%as stranded at 
second when Johnny Damon 
lined out. 

But Rogers had no such luck in 
the fourth Edgar Rcntena and 
Da,. id Ortiz singled before 
Ramiro, hit one ON cr the Green 
Monster seats. With one out. 
key in Millar singled. Tom Graf-
fanino doubled and Bill Mueller 
singled to score one run before 
Kanler's groundout made it 5- 

He 	as not injured, though he 
took extra warmup pitches at the 
start of the second %%hile pitching 
coach Orel Hcrshiscr looked on. 

Rogers retired the first eight 
Boston batters before Kapler's 

Rogers took the mound for the 
bottom of the first, he was jeered 
resoundingly . the boos stopped 
only w hen he nn as hit on the 
glove b% a comebacker to end the 
inning. 

evo Sur de Estados Unidos 
The New South being 
changed by Latinos 

continued from Jr page 
According to the report. "As the 

new immigrants grow older and 
utilize more health services and 
as more wises join their hus-
bands. e ening out the current 
gender imbalance and leading to 
more children, the demands the'. 
make on public services will in-
crease but so too ma'. their con-
tributions to the tax bases sup-
porting those sen ices." 

According to Pichon, many of 
the immigrants who knock on the 
association's doors have come 
here with scarce financial re-
sources and need jobs. 

"Then come here with children, 
who sometimes don't have cloth-
ing and they don't know where to 
register their children for school." 
sass Pichon. "There are also a lot 
of people who don't have families 
and don't know %%here to look for 
help. These cases are difficult to 
resole immediately." 

A VISIBLE PLAYER 
"For Hispanics migrating in 

search of work in the 90s, the new 
settlement areas of the South were 
attractive destinations." says the 
report- "Not only was the region's 
economy one of the most robust 
in the countnv, but its evolution 
and diversification created job 
opportunities that Hispanics were 
N%illing to fill. -, 

The report states that economic 
progress was seen in a variety of 
industries, with some counties 
adding jobs in the manufacturing 
sector and other counties reduc-
ing jobs in this sector but adding 
growth in the service industries. 

In counties like Gainnett 
within or close to large metro-
politan areas, growth occurred 
primarily in the service and fi-
nancial industries, followed by 
construction, transportation and 
public utilities. 

In Georgia, the industries expe-
rienci.ng the fastest job growth 
were construction, transportation 
and public utilities, retail trade, 
finance, insurance and real estate 
services. 

According to Bert Brantley, 
Communications Manager for the 
Georgia Department of Economic 
Development. Georgia is the 
count.n 's tenth largest Hispanic 
market and the third fastest 
growing in terms of Hispanic 
buying power (684 billions in 
2004 according to the Selig 
Center). 

"As a result, our state's econ-
omy will continue to benefit 
from the increasing Hispanic 
population." says Brantley. "The 
impact of the Hispanic work force 
on the state is particularly strong 
in agriculture (Georgia's biggest 
industry) as well as in small 
businesses and entrepreneurial 
enterprises. We expect all sectors 
of the economy to continue to 
rely on the contributions of this 
fast-growing segment of our 
population." 

Job growth in business sen-
ices (advertising, administrative 
services, computer sen ices and 
the like) is skyrocketing at the 
rate of at least 5.9 percent a year 
in Arkansas and 7,5 percent a 
year in Georgia 

However, the average salary of 
Hispanics remains between 
S 16,000 and S 18.000 pens ear, 
which Pichon deems as unfair. 

"It pains me to see how much 
Hispanics earn in comparison to 
non-Hispanics." says Pichon. 
"The difference is huge. There are 
a lot of cases where Hispanic 
workers just don't got paid. they 
get hired but they don't get paid 
and they're told that they are go-
ing to be reported to immigration 
authorities. The% are obligated to 
pay these workers." 

According to Pichon, some of 
the reasons for the income gap 
cited by employers include a lack 
of know ledge of English. but 
there is no reason to pay His-
panic workers less for doing the 
same work, thus workers are be-
ing taken advantage of 

"The community needs to un-
derstand their rights." concluded 
Pichon. 

onto de las de los blanco\ 
- La poblacion escolat h c.pana 

(entre los 5 s 17 ailos) en algunns 
zonas del Sur crecio cn un 322 
pot ciento, entre 1990 y el 2000 

- En los estados anteriores, cis 
por ciento de Jos latinos renta 
% iv ienda en comparacion con 52 
por ciento a escala nacional y con 
un 21 por ciento de los blancos 
un 44 por cicnto de los afro-
americ anos, 

- El impacto de la influencia de 
los inmigrantes de la region en Ia 
vi' ienda, es notorio porque los 
hispanos tienen mas hijos en 
promedio en comparacion con los 
no hispanos y los hogares latinos 
frecuentemente incluven micm-
bros de la familial no inmediata o 
incluso que no son familiares 

- Los hispanos en el Sur son cn 
su ma}•oria nacidos en el exterior 
Un 63 por ciento do los inmigran-
tes son hombres 

mujcres. 
- Los hombres jo' enes que son 

los pioneros de la inmigracibn 
latina a estos estados En su ma'. -
oria. s i%en sin sus esposas, a pe-
sar de que existen senales de que 
estan empezando a formar fa-
milias 

- El condado de Cobb. al no-
roeste de Atlanta. es un ejemplo 
de este tipo de crecimiento. Los 
inmigrantes latinos son el 65 par 
ciento de Ia poblacion hispana, 
entre ellos. Ia mayoria (72 por ci-
ento) reporto haber nacido en 
Mexico. 

Existen 152 hombres por cada 
I00 mujeres. v la mayor parte son 
adultos io cnes cuya edad en 
promedio es 27 anos. La mavoria 
(56 por ciento) no han terminado 
la escucla secundaria } un 57 por 
ciento reporto tener habilidades 
limitadas del idioma ingles. 

- Entre 1990 v el 2000, las tasas 
de desempico en los estados del 
sur y en areas clay es metropoli-
tanas fueron menores que las na-
cionales 

- Ft promedio de ingresos anu-
ales de los trabajadores hispanos 
fue de 16 mil dolares. En los con-
dados manufactureros fue cerca 
del 60 par cicnto de las ganancias 
de los trabajadores blancos 

Sin embargo. en los condados 
mas grandes con economias 
diversas. las ganancias de los la-
tinos fueron solo un 47 por ci- 

Un 62 por ciento no ha rccibido 
ni siquiera diploma de escuela sc-
cundaria y un 57 por ciento habla 
ingles poco o no sabe ni una 
palabra. Mas de la mitad de estos 
ingreso al Pais entre 1995 y eI 
2000 v muchos carecen de estatus 
legal. 

Para comentarios sobre la foto-
grafia del establecimiento en 
Marietta.GA v-isite el blog 
enwww.atlantalatino.com/forum.p 
hp 

mismo trabajo, entonccs no hay 
ninguna razon pan que Ics pa-
guen menos. 

"A la comunidad Ic falta en-
tender sus derechos". afirma Pi- 
chon. 

PERFILES 
La in%estigacion explica que: 
- La poblacion de hispanos que 

nacio en paises diferentes de EE. 
UU. tiene relati% amente un nivel 
bajo de educacion. 

- Debido al tiempo que Ilev an 
s iviendo en el Pais s a su escaso 
nis el educatiN o. un gran numero 
de latinos no habla ingles. 

- Estimados actuales sobre el 
tamafo s las caracteristicas de la 
poblacion que no esta autorizada 
pan permanecer en EE. UU . 
demuestran que una parse de esta 
es indocumentada. 

- Nacionalmente. un 80 por ci-
ento de los inmigrantes que Ile-
garon do Mexico desde 1995 se 
con'. irtieron en indocumentados. 
de acuerdo con estos calculos. 

- Carolina del Norte, con cerca 
de 300 mil, es el octavo estado 
con una do las poblaciones de in-
documentados mas notoria. En 
Georgia los indocumentados 
estan entre los 200,, 250 mil in-
di'. iduos. 

- Entrc los hispanos nacidos en 
el exterior en estados como Caro- 
lina del Norte y del Sur, Arkansas. 
Georgia. Tennessee '• Alabama. 
ha N 173 hombres por cada 100 

El Nuuiene de la pria 

"Como resultado Ia economia 
de Georgia seguira benefician-
dose de Ia creciente poblacion 
hispana", afirma Brantley 

Brantley agrega que aqui el 
efecto de la fuerza laboral latina 
es mis fuertc en la agricultura - Ia 
principal industria del estado — 
asi como en los pcquciios nego-
cios % corporaciones. 

"Esperamos que todos los sec-
tores de la economia sigan 
apo-s indose en las contribucio-
nes de este segmento", manifi-
esta. 

El crecimiento del empleo en 
sen icios de negocios 
(publicidad- proseedores person-
ales, sen icios de computadores. 
de reparacion y demas). es noto-
rio, partiendo de 5.9 por ciento al 
afo en Arkansas a 7.5 en Georgia. 

Sin embargo, el salario prome-
dio oscila entre los 16s 18 mil 
dolares, un hecho que Para la di-
rectora de la ALA es injusto. 

"Me pesa'er el salario que ga-
nan los hispanos en comparacion 
con la poblacion en general. Es 
mucha la diferencia Ha,. casos 
donde a los trabajadores, los con-
tratan, no les pagan s les dicen 
que los % an a reportar a tnmigra-
cion'*. reitera. 

De acuerdo con Pichon entre 
lox moticos Para pagarles menos, 
los empleadores alegan par ejem-
plo. la falta de conocimiento de 
inglcs. Pero cstan haciendo el 

Take Me Out to 
the Ball Game! 
Bring Your Family Friends 
to Berl Huffman Park This 
Weekend and Enjoy a Good 

Game of SOFTBALL 
THE TEXAS SUPERCUP SPONSORED BY 

EL EDITOR AND YOUR 
FRIENDS AT COCA COLA 

PROFILES 
The study explains that: 
- Hispanics who were born out-

side the U.S ha%e relatively little 
education. 

- Due to their relatisel% short 
time here and Ion level of educa-
tion, a large number of Latinos 
do not speak English. 

- Current estimates on the size 
and characteristics of the unau-
thorized resident population 
show that a significant portion 
are undocumented. Nationally. 
about 80 percent of the migrants 
arriving from Mexico since 1995 
became unauthorized residents. 

- North Carolina. with roughly 
300,000 undocumented immi-
grants. now ranks eighth among 
states with the largest undocu-
mented populations. Estimates 
put the Georgia's undocumented 
population between 200.000 and 
250,000. 

- Among foreign-born Latinos 
in the six Deep South states (the 
Carolinas. Arkansas. Georgia. 
Tennessee and Alabama). there 
arc 173 men for even 100 
women. 

- The young males who are the 
pioneers of the Latino migration 
to new settlement states are 
mostly still Ii'. ing nn ithout 
spouses, although there are signs 
that some of the newcomers are 
beginning to form families. 

- Cobb County, Ga.. which is 
just northwest of Atlanta. exem-
plifies this kind of Hispanic 
population growth. The foreign 
born make up 65 percent of the 
Latino population, and among 
those migrants, most (72%) re-
port Mexico as their birthplace. 

There are 152 males for e% en 
100 females among the Latino 
foreign born, and these migrants 
are mostly young adults: their 
median age is 27. Most (56%) 
have not completed high school 
and a similar share (57%) re-
ported limited or no English pro-
ficienc'•. 

- Unemployment rates in the 
new South states and key metro-
politan areas within those states 
were consistently lower than the 
nationwide rate between 1990 
and 2000. 

- The median annual income of 
Hispanic workers in the new 
South was about S 16,000. In 
manufacturing counties this was 
about 60% of the earnings of 
white workers. 

However, in the larger counties 
with diverse economies the earn-
ings of Latino workers were only 
47% of the earnings of w hite 
workers. 

- The Hispanic school-age 
population (ages 5 through 17) 
in the new settlement areas of the 
South grew by 322% between 
1990 and 2000. 

- In the six Southern states, 
65% of Latinos are renters com-
pared with 52 percent of Latinos 
nationwide and 21% of whites 
and 44% of blacks in the new set-
tlement states. 

- The impact of an influx of La-
tino immigrants on the region's 
housing is notable because Lati-
nos have more children on aver-
age than non-Hispanics and La-
tino households frequently in-
clude members of an extended 
family or non relatives. 

- Hispanics in the new settle-
ment areas of the South states are 
predominantly foreign-born 
(57°%). The immigrants are mostly 
men (63%) and young (median 
age 27). 

- Most of these immigrants 
(62%) lack c\ cn a high school di-
ploma. and 57% do not speak 
English well or do not speak it at 
all. More than half of these immi-
grants entered the U.S. between 
1995 and 2000. and most lack le-
gal status. 

Lubbock #1 Softball 
Tournament 

The Texas SuperCup 
August 13 & 14 Featuring 

Products as Prizes 

MIKen Maniacs a 
freaks 

Gloves, Hats, Visors and More 

El crecimiento de Ia poblacion 
hispana en Georgia en la ultima 
decada ha sido de alrededor del 
394 por ciento. segun el Centro 
Hispano Pew. En ciudades come, 
Marietta han surgido actitudes 
anti-inmigrantes. (Mario Gue-
vara) 

LL DAY SATUk_JAY AND SUNDAY 
COME AND EAT A BRISKET 
BURRITO! NO GATE FEES! 
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Mantenga comunicaniones con su familia rapido y facil 

con Cebridge High-Speed Internet. 

• Super rapido 20 yeses mas 

• Ayuda te'cnico y connexion 24/7 

• No se necisita una linea de 
telefono 

El Editor-Week of Aug, 11-17, 2005-Penman Basin 

(CL) -- When it comes to family  
planning and birth control. 
women have many options. Hor-  
mones can be taken in the form of 

K ::: a pill, an implant. ashot.anin- 	,;<,  
trauterine method and a patch, to <.', 
name a few. There are male and fe- 	{ 

oai4 male condoms_ spermicides and  
sterilization. Yet with all of these 	 n ` 

Ia 
women to to to have kids. 
"Famib is the heart and soul of 
the Latina community." says Dr. 
Ramos. "That's ++hv it's important 
for women to understand all of 
their family planning options so 
they can make the best choice for 
them." 

If you are considering surgery. 
Dr. Ramos recommends that you 
first speak with your health-care 
provider and learn about alterna-
tive long-lasting contraceptive 
options. 

Only a woman and her doctor 
can determine if intrauterine con-
traception is right for her, but 
women with a history or at risk 
for pelvic inflammatory disease 
or ectopic pregnancy should not 
use Mirena. Otherwise. most 
women who have had a child are 
typically good candidates for 
Mirena. Side effects are uncom- 

options, recent research show s  
that Hispanic women need more 
information about long-term  
family planning. 	 <; 

A new national sun'ev by Inter- 
national Communications Re

/. 

- 
search (ICR). conducted in Febru- 
an 

 
and March 2005, of 274 His- 	 c ,. 

panic ++omen between the ages of  P 	 g  
25 to 49 reveals gaps in knowl- 
edge about long-lasting birth  
control options. Women ages 35 	REVERSAL OF FEMALE STER- Los Angeles. "While omen can- 
to 44. and married and formerly 	ILIZATION 	 not control what life changes may 
married women in the United 	While reversal is possible in 	occur over time -- pressures of 
States are most likely to choose 	some instances, the medical corn- 	work life and second marriages -- 
to have their tubes tied as their 	munitv considers sterilization a 	they can keep some control over 
long-term family planning 	permanent method of birth con- 	their ability to have children. Be- 
method. 	 trol. Reversal requires compli- 	cause of the finality of the proce- 

According to the survey, 42 	cated surgery, and future preg- 	dure, women ++ho choose surgical 
percent of Hispanic women be- 	nancies cannot be guaranteed. In 	options should assume they are 
liege that female sterilization is 	addition, certain sterilization 	giving up that control." 
100 percent effecti+ a in prevent- 	procedures may leave some 	ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS 
ing pregnancy. But research pub- 	women unable to pursue reversal 	The fact is that there are long- 
lished in the journal Contracep- 	surgery. What's more, reversal 	lasting contraception options 
tion shows that the failure rate is 	surges is costly and is not al- 	that don't require surgery. Yet the 
actually approximately five preg- ways covered by insurance. 	sunev revealed that a high per- 
nancies per 1000 users. 	 "Many women are not aware 	centage of Hispanic +omen select 

Gaby Madrigal, a clinical assis- 	that the success rate of reversing 	female sterilization for long-last- 
taut and mother of a four-year-old sterilization is unpredictable." 	ing contraception without being 
child, chose a five- \ ear. reversi- 	says Diana Ramos. M.D.. assistant 	informed of these other options. 
ble intrauterine contraceptive as 	professor at the Department of 	"NearlN 65 percent of Hispanic 
the method that best suits her 	Obstetrics and Gynecology at the 	women surveyed were unaware of 
needs. "As the mother of a young 	Keck School of Medicine at Uni- 	a long-term removable contracep- 
child, and a full-time clinical as- 	+ersity of Southern California in 	tive option called Mirena," sa-, s 
sistant. I don't have time to think 
about birmeth ce o Mire a. dlong- 	

More Latinas Lighting  recommended Mirena_ a long- 	 ~Jg Up: 
lasting birth control option that 
is just as effective as steriliza 	J'la}PJ J-JIei11Ji IE(kiis - 
tion." said Gab'. "Mv husband 
and I have not decided whether 
later we'll want more children, but 
with Mirena. we still have that 
possibility." added Gaby. 

mon and may' include missed 
menstrual periods, irregular 
bleeding or spotting for the first 
3-6 months, and most women will 
experience lighter, shorter peri-
ods thereafter. Rarely, some 
women experience a c~'st on their 
ovaries. Mirena does not protect 
against HIV (AIDS) and other 
sexually transmitted diseases. For 
full prescribing information, 
please visit 
ww 	. longtermbirthcontrol.corn. 

* Studies show the chances of 
getting pregnant after discon-
tinuing Mirena use are the same 
as for women who have not been 
using any method of birth con-
trol. 

About ConTexto I Contact US I 
Privacy Statement I Terms of Use 
Copyright 2004, ConTexto La-
tino 

Dr. Ramos. "It is as effective in 
preventing pregnancy as having 
your tubes tied, yet is reversible 
and does not require surgery," she 
says. 

According to the drug's manu-
facturer, Berlex Laboratories. 
Mirena (Levonorgestrel-releasing 
intrauterine system) is an ad-
vancement in contraception that 
is as or more effective than sur-
gen . Mirena is 99.9 percent effec-
tive and works up to five years. 
Once it is removed, users have the 
same chance of getting pregnant 
as women using no contraception 
at all. ON er the past 14 years, more 
than 7 million women have used 
Mirena successfully' worldwide. 

Female sterilization can make 
having more children highly un-
likely, but long-lasting reversi-
ble* contraceptives, such as 
Mirena, make it possible for 
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Demo a las Grander ligas de Beisbol 

Mujer de Hoy 
Una ueva encuesta 
Demuestra Que Las 
Mujeres Hispanas 

Necesitan Mas 
Informacion sobre la 
Planificacibn Familiar 

a Largo Plazo 

isbol inspire a nuestros hijos a la 
vez que perjudica a tantos otros 
nihos'? 

,,Sera que tendrian que formar 
una coalicion los hinchas a morir 
Fidel Castro. Kim Jong II y Hugo 
Chavez para lanzar un ataque de 
avanzada y rescatar a Cooper-
stown de con,,ertirse en Steroid-
stow n? 

Beisbol. alguna vez luz de la es-
peranza. nuestro mejor embajador 
de buena voluntad al mundo, 
ahora mata a los mismos chicos 
que antes sacaba de ]a pobreza. Y 
pronto empezara a dar fuelle al 
anti-americanismo, al menos que 
la reclutacion de las grander ligas 
se cosnprometa globalmente con 
un programa serio de pruebas de 
deteccion de esteroides. 

La historia del beisbol es haber 
sido pionero con la integracion 
racial con Jackie Robinson. Con 
una campafia de reclutamiento 
global, el +iejo juego estara cx-
portando las normal laborales de 
los Estados Unidos para proteger. 
eventualmente, a los trabajadores 
a nivel mundial. 

Eso es hacer historia. 
En este mundo "con nosotros o 

contra nosotros" todos tienen 
que tomar una posicion: con o 
contra la historia, con o contra el 
beisbot sane. Ahora (es toca ju-
gar a los politicos, dirigentes 
sindicales y magnates empresar- 
iales. 

(Periodista dominicano, Julio C. Ma-
lone, es becario del Knight Center for 
Specialized Journalism. v autos de 
"Sammy Sosa in 9 Innings." 
Comuniquese con el por correo elec-
tronico a: editor(aauspamclink.org. ) 
(c) 2005, Hispanic Link News Service 

mio de jugador de mayor valor 
por negarse a hacerles prueba de 
deteccion de esteroides. Es dema-
siado "caro y complicado", dijo. 
antes de decir. "No queremos 
pasar por el inodoro un monton 
de plata". Recalco esta escabul-
losa declaracion hueca: "Estamos 
intentando reunir informacion y 
vole er a evaluar lo que queremos 
estar haciendo". Ahora lloriquea, 
"Por desgracia. las ]c} es en la 
Republica Dominicana nos 
prohiben suspender a los que 
cometen la infraccion de invec-
tarse esteroides y hacer del fun-
cionamiento de un programa op-
timo mss difcil". 

Vava tamana tonteria. 
No existe ley alguna que pro-

hiba que los patrones veden sus-
tancias que afectan directamente 
la productividad de sus emplea-
dos. 

Durante las perorates del Con-
greso antes de empezar la tempo-
rada, el democrata de California. 
Henry Waxman, pregunto si 
algun "pais extranjero diabolico" 
estaba metiendo de contrabando 
los esteroides a los Estados Uni-
dos. Que se ajuste al expedience 
historico: los que olvidan la his-
toria seran olvidados por la his-
toria. 

Utilizando in\estigaciones 
confiscadas de laboratorios nazi 
como botin de guerra. el doctor 
John Ziegler. un hincha del le-
v antamiento de pesas, produjo 
los primeros esteroides en un 
laboratorio en York. Pensilv-ania, 
en 1958, para avudar a los Esta-
dos Unidos contra los sow ieticos 
en las olimpiadas. 

Los dominicanos aceptaron los 

(CL) -- Con respecto a Ia plani-
ficacion familiar y la prey encion 
del embarazo, las mujeres tienen 
muchas opciones. Se pueden 
tomar hormonas en forma de una 
pildora, un implante. una iny-ec-
cion. un metodo intrauterino 3' un 
parche_ para nombrar unas pocas. 
Hay condones para hombre' para 
mujer_ espermicidas ' la esterili-
zacion. Aun con todas estas 
opciones. los estudios recientes 
indican que las mujeres hispanas 
necesitan mss informacion sobre 
la planificacion familiar a largo 
plazo. 

Una encuesta nacional reciente 
lle%ada a cabo por la International 
Communications Research (ICR) 
en febrero y marzo del 2005. de 
274 mujeres hispanas entre las 
edades de 25 a 49 anos re% ela que 
existe una falta de conocimientos 
sobre las opciones Para la preven-
cion del embarazo a largo plazo. 
Las mujeres entre las edades de 35 
a 44 anos, v mujeres casadas',' 
aquellas anteriormente casadas en 
los Estados Unidos. demuestran 
una tendencia a escoger el metodo 
de ligadura de las trompas para la 
planificacion familiar a largo 
plazo. 

De acuerdo con la encuesta. el 
42 por ciento de las mujeres his-
panas creen que ]a esterilizacion 
femenina es un metodo 100 por 
ciento efecti-, o para prevenir el 
embarazo. Pero estudios publica-
dos en el boletin Contraception 
indican que la proporcion real de 
fallas es aproximadamente cinco 
embarazos por cada 1000 mujeres 
que usan este metodo. 

Gaby Madrigal. una auxiliar 
clinica en la University of South-
ern California y madre de un hijo 
de cuatro aflos de edad. escogio 
un anticonceptivo intrauterino 
re\ ersible pot ser el metodo que 
mejor se adapta a sus necesidades. 
"Siendo madre de un hijo pe-
queno \ una auxiliar clinica de 
tiempo completo. no tengo 
tiempo para pensar en prevenir el 
embarazo. Mi doctor me re-
comendo a Mirena, una opcion 
para la pre\ encion del embarazo a 
largo plazo que es tan efecti+a 
como la esterilizacion." dijo 
Gabe "Mi esposo y yo no hemos 

decidido si querremos mss hijos 
en el futuro, Pero con Mirena. 
tenemos esa posibilidad." agrego 
Gaby. 

esteroides como otro milagro es-
tadounidense, como la vacuna 
contra la poliomielitis de antano 
o el McDonald's de how. Pero en-
tonces los Estados Unidos les 
volteo la torts, controlando aqui 
los esteroides. Pero los laborato-
rios estadounidenses continua-
ban produciendo y dis-
tribuvendolas libremente alla 
abajo, creando situaciones de 
sublime ridiculez. 

Frank Almonte, tele-evangelista 
en Queens. fue detenido en el 
aeropuerto JFK en Nueva York al 
intentar traer esteroides ilegales 
para su hijo de doce afos, le+an-
tador de pesas. Las acusaciones 
contra el se retiraron ya que com-
pro los esteroides legalmente en 
la Republica Dominicana. 

A los dominicanos se les en-
seno todo sobre los beneficios de 
los esteroides, nada sobre sus pe-
ligros. Nuestra ignorancia % 
pobreza. condimentada con ester-
oides v cocida en los huecos de 
escapatoria del sistema legal in-
ternacional, han resultado mud,' 
remunerables para los magnates 
del beisbol. Una polinizacion 
"malevola" de drogas N. avaricia 
ha producido esta locura a base 
de esteroides. orientada por el 
rendimiento. que termina asesi-
nando tanto a ninos estadou-
nidenses como dominicanos. 

Bob Dylan preguntara: 
How many dead kids will it take 

'til we know that too many chil-
dren have died" (LCuantos ninos 
tendran que morir hasta que sepa-
mos que han muerto demasia-
dos?) 

Nosotros debemos preguntar: 
t,En verdad queremos que el be- 

their independence. Smoking 
may also be a status issue in that 
it shows sophistication and an 
income level that can afford 
cigarettes." 

Although Dr. Norman H. Ed 
says these findings are alarming. 
he is not surprised. 

"When you acculturate, you 
pick up the bad habits of a cul-
ture along with the good ones." 
Edelman says. 

"Cultures who are traditionally 
thin come to the U.S. and get fat. 
People who don't traditionally 
smoke start smoking. It's yet an-
other health threat that women 
trill ham e to deal with." 

To address this issue, the co-
authors of the review stud) rec-
ommend that new strategies must 
be implemented to specifically 
deter Hispanic women from the 
dangers of smoking. 

"Gender-specific and 
immigrant-specific approaches 
are necessary to halt the increase 
in smoking among Hispanics be-
fore it begins_" the review 
authors conclude, 

http://new+s.ncmonlinc.com/ne 
vs/view' article.html "article _id= 
dd27b8adcab70l1b5583labb5l 
a307e8%20 

(In accordance with Title 17 
U.S.C. Section 107, this material 
is distributed by 
HispanicVista.com 
(+,w+w.hispanicvista.com) without 
profit to those who have ex-
pressed a prior interest in receiv-
ing the included information for 
research and educational 
purposes.) 

Hispanic women who immigrate 
to the United States are lighting 
up cigarettes at higher rates than 
their female counterparts in 
Spanish-speaking countries. 
while Hispanic men's smoking 
rates remain unchanged. accord-
ing to a new systematic review of 
studies by Marc and Bethel 
Schenker. 

The review provides an over-
view of 11 studies sun eying a 
total of 26.611 predominant) 
Mexican men and women. Nine 
studies revealed a significant 
positive association between ac-
culturation and current smoking 
status. with smoking rates more 
than doubling from II percent to 
2S.1 percent in one such study. 

While the reasons for this rela-
tionship are unclear, the stud\ 
suggests that it is likely due to 
cultural influences that promote 
smoking as glamorous and so-
cially acceptable. This explana-
tion accounts for the apparent 
link between acculturation to the 
United States and higher smok-
ing rates, according to recent 
studies. Researchers define ac-
culturation as changes in values, 
attitudes and behavior in indi-
viduals as a result of continuous 
interaction with people of differ-
ent ethnic groups. 

"Men in Mexico are pretty in-
dependent and their culture fa-
cilitates their independence," 
said Marc Schenker of the Ameri-
can Journal of Preventive Medi-
cine Review. "When men come to 
the U.S.. you don't see a dramatic 
change. But women often assert 
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